New York
Chapter of the Year
Rules for 2020
Our new New York Chapter of the Year Rules are now in force. Our NY CH0Y participants will rely
on a few different programs already in place to accumulate points toward the NY District Chapter of
the Year for 2020. If two different chapters are tied in accumulated points at year's end, the District
CHoY Coordinators will award the plaque to the Chapter that had the most members registered at
the NY District Rally. Documentation requirements are also clarified.
Chapter activities that can earn CHoY points fall into three categories:
• Seminars and Training
• District Event Participation
• Chapter Visitation

Courses and Training
Course and rider training presenters may now accumulate points for their chapter by presenting
courses not previously allowed. (However, some seminars have been eliminated.) Table 1 shows a
complete list of the available courses and the points that will be credited to the presenter's NY
chapter, as well as to the NY chapters with 5 or more members attending:
Table 1

PLP
CPR/FA
ERC
ARC
TRC

Points for
Presenter's
Chapter
5
8
10
10
10

Points for Chapters with
5 or More Members
Attending
5
8
10
10
10

Documentation Required: A copy of a completed Dash for Cash submittal form, along
with the completed course roster, clearly showing the presenter and the seminar that was
presented.

District Event Participation
The following is a list of District Events qualifying for Chapter of the Year points:
Table 2

NY District Rally
District Ride-In
District Ride-Out

Points Awarded to
Chapter for 5 or More
Members Attending
10
10
10

Points Awarded to
Chapter Sponsoring
Event
10
10
10

Documentation Required: A copy of a completed Dash for Cash submittal form, including
the required photo showing the five or more members of your chapter as well as our
District Director or ADD.

Chapter Visitation
For purposes of Chapter Visitation, our District is divided into four regions: Island, Eastern, Central
and Western Regions. Chapters will accumulate 5 points for five or more members visiting
chapters in their own Region, 10 points if they visit a chapter in an adjacent Region, and 15 points if
they visit a chapter in the farthest Region. (See Tables 3 and 4 below.)
Table 3
Region
East
Central
West
Island

Chapters
L-N-X
D-T-Y
H-U-W
K

Table 4
Visitation Travel
East Region visits within own Region
East Region goes to Central Region
East Region goes to West Region
East Region goes to Island
Central Region visits within own Region
Central Region goes to East or West Region
Central Region goes to Island
West Region visits within own Region
West Region goes to Central Region
West Region goes to East Region
West goes to Island
Island Region goes to East Region
Island Region goes to Central or West Region
Any Region goes Out of State or Country

Points
5
10
15
15*
5
10
15
5
10
15
15
15*
15
15

*Note: Due to additional expenses and difficult route and traffic
challenges travelling to/from Long Island, 15 points have been allowed.

Documentation Required: A copy of a completed Dash for Cash submittal form, including
the required photo showing the five or more members of your chapter and the visited
Chapter Director or ACD. A maximum of 2 visits per year to the same chapter.

Capturing the District Plaque
The "successful" chapter capturing the Plaque will be awarded 7 points (the chapter having the
most members, or in the event of a tie in attendance, the chapter traveling the farthest). Any
"unsuccessful" chapters having 5 or more members attempting to capture the Plaque will be
awarded 4 points.
Documentation Required: A copy of a completed Dash for Cash submittal form, including
the required photo showing the five or more members of your chapter, and the visited
Chapter Director or ACD, and whether the trip was "successful".
Submittal deadline: Packages for year 2020 must be submitted by February 1, 2021.

